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' If Tlllle and Viola Church, ot

aged 12 and IS year. res.c-tivel- y.

are never to become good wo-

men, they can blame their downfall 7
telephoa Utin ML

WHITE COLLAR LINE

..Portland - feloria' loute..
STR. BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally Round Trip Esctpt Sunday.
TIME CARD

Ltav Portland .fa. u.
Leav Astoria.......... T p. n.

The Dalles Boat
STR. "TAH0MA."

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market la

Foley's Kidney Cur. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M,, Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., February 10, 13.
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be
received hrre until 11 a. m. March H,
1WS, and then opened for th con-

struction at Fort Wright, Wash., ot
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, pinna and speci-

fication apply to this oftlce, V- - 3.

IV Wet must be getting almost tired
of escaping from Kitchener.

.

MILLIONS TUT TO WORK.

The wmderful activity ot the new
century 'a shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's beat workers
Dr. Kin" New Ufa Pills. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
r any trouble of Stomach, Liver or

Kidneys, they're unrivaled. Only Sfio

at Hart's Drugstore.

The outcome of a feud between
physicians at Aberdeen, as reported,
is peculiar enough to require investi-

gation. Certainly, there 1s nothing In

any code f professional tMcs to
justify the killing of a patient

of a grudge, concerning the
merits of which the patient had noth-

ing to do. Ledger."

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I hav been trou-
bled with costlvenesa nine years." says
J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I have
tried many remedies but Little Early
Risers give best results." CHAS.
ROURRS.

An Ellenburg, Wash., man Is In Jail
In default of a fine It will take him
about ten' months at $3 a dj' o board
out. In his political enthudant he
had mtule the mistake of buying
votes. He should be grateful that at
the coining election he will I free
from temptation.

BUCK LBN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous com-

pound In the world to conquer ache
and kill pains. Cures Cuts, heals
Burns subdues Inflammation, masters
Plies. Millions of boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders In Bolls, Ulcers, Fel-

ons, Skin Eruptions. It cures or no

pay; 25o at Hart's Drugstore.
One more expedition after the tVcos

Island treasure has turned out to be a
failure, and as usual the next expedi-
tion Is getting ready to go.

reserves right to reject or swept any
or all proposal or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposal should
be market: ''Proposals for construc-
tion ot building at Fort Wright
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS, O Q, M,

Some Inter

esting Facts
When people art conttmpUting

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat strvlo
obtainable as far a speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES ars
said to servt the publlo and our train
ar operated so a to make do

with diverging line at all
junction point.

Pullman Palao Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining ear service useiceUtd, Meals
served a la cart.

In order to obtain th first-ci- ts ser-
vice, ask th ticket agent to U you
a tloket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connections
at St Paul for Chicago, Mllwaukt and
all Mints East

For any further Informttixi u oa
anv ticket agent, er corresinJ with

JAS. C. POND. Qn. Pass, Art.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis

TERMS OP 90BWCRIPTION.

DA1LT.

lest by mU. Pr
Bant by snaO, per month .....
Served by (wrier, per month.

sbmi-wbrki.-

ent by siatt, per year. Id Advance, Jl.

Tb Astorlaa guarantees t0 Its lulvr"
tlcr th largest circulation of my
twwspaper iMtahed on th ColumWa

HOW SENATOR MITCHELL
. STANDS.

The speech of Senator Mitchell of

Oregon' represents fairly well the

sentiments held by the majority of

the people of the Pacific coast on the

subject of tne Philippine, and also

upon the proposed granting of special

privileges in our markets to the Cu-

ban sugar planters, says the

That sentiment is that If

there are special privileges to be giv-

en at alt. they should be given to the

people of our own possessions.
K the Dtngtey rates have been re-

duced for the benefit of the people of

Porto Rico, there is little sound argu-

ment why they should not be reduced

to the people of the Philippines. In

this question, however, as Senator
v

Mitchell points out. the interests of

our own people are first to be con-

sidered. The beet sugar Interest is an

agricultural Industry but just be-

coming established. It certainly re-

quires protection. Concessions made

to the sugar growers outside of the

limits of the United States, if any,

should be so framed as to work the

minimum' of injury to a home farm

industry. '

On the Cuban question. Senator

Mitchell sises the situation up con-

cisely. .,. This country is under no obli-

gation, express or Implied, to make

any trade concessions to Cuba which

will militate materially against its
own producer. If a, reciprocal- - ar-

rangement can be made with Cuba

which will be to the advantage of our

people, and .which will not nffeot ad-

versely any American Interest or Cu-

ba, there can be no objection to it.
No such reciprocity arrangement is,

however, now under considerati Ml.

Immigration Into the United States
from foreign countries for the calen-

dar year 1901 was the largest for any

year since 1892, the total number of ar-

rivals for 191 being 522.57S. Of tills

total 500,386 came from Europe, Italy
ending the largest quota. 143.13L Austri-

a-Hungary was represented by
133.805 and Russia by 87.387. Greece.

Roumanla. Turkey, servia ana uui- -

garla, Spain and Portugal furnished

18.852 more, making a total of 381.172

from Eastern and Southern Europe,
or 73 per cent of the total Inflow of

immigrants from all parts of the

world. Western ' Europe furnished a

comparatively small number, the

largest number coming from Ireland.
29.777 claiming the emerald Isle as
their birhplace. England, Scotland
nnil TX'o u, li.nt ohs.ut V. u 1 i a manv -

ONE DOLLAR
t

cannot be expended to better advantage for yourself
or absent friends than in a years' subcrijtion for the

Sehi. -- Weekly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance. ..

Milwaukee" when going to any point
A familiar nam of th Chisago,

Mllwaukt A St, Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a th Great Railway
running th "l'ionr Limited" train
vrv day an night btwn St, Paul

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"Th nnlv arfa train tn tha wiiplil
Understand: Connection art mad
with all tranoontinnti lines, securing
to passenger th bt tarvlc known.
Luxurious coach, totrlo light, imheat, of a variety oualsJ hv no nthar
line.

Se that your ticket read via "Th
In th United Slat or Canada. All
ticket aaenta sell thm.

For rata, pamphlt or other infor-
mation, addr
J. W. CA8BY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Psm. Agt Qn. Agt
Portland, Or. , Portland. Or.

UuxuriousTr
Th "NorthwHUrn Llmlvd" trains,

lectrle lighted throughou'. both Insid
and out. and steam hated, ar with
out exception, th finest train In th
world. They mbdy th latt rwt
and bst Ideas for comfort convenljnc
and luxury vr offtred th travelling
public, and altogether ar th mct
compute and splvndid production of th
car builders' art.

Ths piidU Train
Connect With...., ,.

Tie Greet Northero
The Northern Taclflc tad
The Cuidlai I'icIHc

AT T. PAUL FOR

CHIQAG0 hi the CAST.

No txtra eharg for that iuprtof
acommodatlons and all class of unk- -

I ars available for paag en th
trains oa Nils tine ar protecttd by th
Interlocking Block Sytm.W. If. MfcUD. H. L, BISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Oregon.

of shareholders

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore. .

TELEPHONE M41N 661

largely to the monstrous action of the

officials of Pacific county, who have

caused the girls to be placed under

13000 bonds to appear before the su-

perior court on a charge of burglary.

The girls entered an IHvaco residence

anil mtnlo some nrotierty. In their

criminal Ignorance the officials of Pa-

cific county are now parading the

crime of the little girls to the world.

The law that governs hardened crim-

inals was not framed for the correc-

tion of children who have made mis-

takes, and the officials who have

caused the Ilwaco girls to be Im-

prisoned deserve most forcible con-

demnation. The disposition manifest-

ed to make an example of these little

ones Is shockingly depraved, and It is

sincerely to be hoped that. In dis-

charging the case and sending the

girls back to their honest mother, the

court will administer a rebuke to the

officials that they will not soon for-

get. All children err more or less, but

they should not be corrected In prison.
Pacific county has reason to be thor-

oughly ashamed of its officials.

An aspiring legislator in an eastern

state baa Introduced a bill into the

state legislature to have all public

highways cut down to the width re

quired for actual travel. One or his

leading arguments for such a measure

Is that it would do away with the un

sightly weeds which nourish uncheck-

ed by the roadside spreading their
novious seed to neighboring grain and

pasture fields. There can be no argu-

ments sufficiently strong to make an

Intelligent legislature consider for a
moment the advisability of cutting
down the present width ot roads, says
the Walla Walla Union. The tendency
of the present age Is to wiJen, not

make narrower. It is true that diffi

culty is found In keeping down trou-

blesome weeds, thistles and dog fennel
on highways all over the United

States, but this is only an Incident to

the benefits received. The wider the

road, the less dust accompanies the
farmer on his journey into town.

The narrower the road the less the

opportunity to get grading material
from its sides. The wider the road
the less danger from runaways and
accidents. Disastrous results should
ensue from many accidents where now

princjpa esoape. Wlde nr8t
last and always. Nothing else will

ever do for this western country and
if the effete east is so blinded to what
is good for It as to go back to Chi-

nese customs. It will have to go.

Let all voters understand that they
must again register If they would take

part in the approaching county and
mme riei-uuu- 1 ne law is very e

plkit and those who neglect to ob- -

serve it will be subjected to great in-

convenience on election day, and pos-

sibly may be denied the privilege of

voting. Registration requires only a
few moments time. The voter Is sud- -

plied with a blank, on which he
writes his name, age, occupation, place
of residence and place of birth. If he
be foreign-bor- n, he must state the
court from which his naturalization
papers were iBsued, as well as the

and besides will help all of Oregon.

A negro mlnlstrel has been lynched
by a Missouri mob for shooting up

'the audience. Anyway, he was an
end man to the last '

Portland seems to be in a fair way
to get a big stock yard. That is a
suitable industry for an inland town.

Tacoma News.

What university or"1 college will be
the first to bestow a LL. D. degree
upon Prince Henry ?St. Paul Globe.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DATS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes
the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. Price 23 cent.

lltwn Portland, Th D1U and way
Points.

TIME CARD
xva Portland, Mondays Wdneday

and Friday at T a. m.
Arriv Th Dalles th mtfay, I p. n.
Uave Th Dalle. Tueaday. Thurs-

day and Saturday at 7 a. m.
Arrive Portland, cam day, 4 p. m.
This rout ha th grand"! aosnlo at-

traction on rth. Landing, root
of Alder trt, Botn

'Phone Main ML

A. X TATLOR. Agt. Aitorla,
JOHN M, riLLOON. Agt. Th DH.
riUTHKIt A 1IEMMAN, Agt, Hood

lllvtr.
WOLPORD A WTBRS. Agt. Whll

Salmon,
J. C. WT ATT. Agt. Vavouvr.
K, W. CRICHTON, Agt. Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LKAVI ItlllTUND AaaiT

iotVis Portland" 0ooo Itoput" ITioTa
TOUpai far AMw la and Way 40paruitiu

ASTORIA
Tt5TTI Tut rottltn an j w.y rilwaat
II0BW rvwvi MMpa

SkAllg PI VISION

l ml Aaloria ft Wa rrraioaT
-- f'tfaiII Ma a n.l, Karl too s mt Wp in I Hammond and Aatorla 10 a

Its a mi 8ldftw WarranUn',' U so m
s M p ml rul. lUmamid, ."on 1 w p a
SJSJL!!.LSS??"!! AmwI at a
' Sunday only.

All trains mak doa cnooUon at
Oobl with all Northern PaotBo train
lo and from th Kaat and Bouad potatt,

J. C. NUTO,
0n'l freight and Paangr Agent.

6
OREGON

SlSOIT LINE

Union Pacific
TIKE aCKBD- -

Dpart uuas Arrlv
From Portland

nlcJto
Portland Palt Iak.Dnvr.
Rpaolal Ft. Worth, Oma--j
1:00 . m. ha. KaiMa uiur. 4:10 p. a.
via Hunt-
ington

BU Loula Chicago
and Bast.

Atlantic Bait Lak,Dnvr
Kipraa Ft. Worth. Oma.
l:M it. m. ha. Kansas City. 1:10. m
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chloago
and Bat.

Walla Walla,
St. Paul tiwlton, Bpo
Fast mall kane, Mlnneapolu

I p. m. Bt, Paul.' Dululb, 7:00 a, to
via

wpojean oago and Bast
W hours from Portland to Chicago.No Chang of Car.
OCEAN AND RTVBR SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All sailing data
ub)ot to change 4For Sun Frandai a, ro,

v o yrjr flv dajr
ae.

MondayTaTm. "t Culumbla Rlinr
Daily ! To Portland and
oeot Bun. way Iandlng.

Steamer Nahootta leaves AatoHa oa
tide dally, excect Hur.l rnr tiaun
connecting there with tralna for long
uracil, noim ana worxn ueaclt polsta
Returning arrive it Astoria tarn even-
ing.

O. W. LOUNSBETIRY, Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word Thi Tell of th Pao.iger
oervic vis

the RorlhwesfBFn line..
Eight Train Daily Between Bt. Paul

aad Chloago. oomprtilng

Th Latest Pullman Sleepers,
timing cars,

Lihrsry and Observation Car
Fr Reclining Chair Car, '

Th 20th Century. Train
--nun ji,vry Day of the Tear.

The Finest Tram in the World
Electric Lighted nested

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, th""" it am nunnin Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via th. Short
Ultsf,

Conneotton from the Wet Mad via

GRBAT NORTH MRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC RT8.

"' L.1NJU between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis

ah iiii ecu llCKCI Via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. Ml AD, H. L. BISLER.
General Agent
141 Alder 8trt. PorUand. Ortgon?

Pacific Navigation Company

Stcmem "Sue H. Kinorc." ami " W. H. HarrUoii" ,

Ouly.Llne-Asto- rla to Tllluuiuok, Garibaldi Bay City, lIobitonvHIs

Connecting at Astor.a with th Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and alio the Aitorla A Columbia River R. R. for Ban Francisco,Portland and all points East. For freight and pasiengtr rate ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
(emnil .iits Axtorlu, Or.

Agtmt A. A C. R. R. CO.. Portland.
H. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Or.
O. R. A N. CO., Portland.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven
years with my stomach and In bed ha.lt

my time," says E. Demtck. Somervtlle,
Ind., "I spent about S1M0 and never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottles and am entirely
well.". Tou don't Uv by what you eat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
It your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy starring. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur doea the stomach's
work by digesting the food. Tou don't
have to diet Eat all you want, Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cur cures nil stomach
troubles. CHAS. ROOSRS.

Officers at Portland arrested and
held in prison a man supposed to
have been guilty of assault with a
deadly weapon. The man proved con-

clusively that he was somebody else
than the criminal, that he was travel-

ing under his own name, and the of
ficers released him. Some form ot
apology should be devised to meet
emergencies of this sort. Ledger.

CHILDREN BSPECIALIjT LIABLE.

Bums, bruises and cuts are extreme
ly painful and If neglected often result
in blood poisoning. Children are especi
ally liable to such mishaps because not
so careful. As a remedy DeWitt's
Witch Basel Salve Is unequaied. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counterfeits.
Sure cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch
Haxel Salve cured my baby of ecsema
after two physicians gavn her up,"
writes James Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
The sores were so bad she soiled two

to Ave dresses a day." CHAS. ROG-
ERS.

An Idaho man swore that a girl was
"over 18." This conveyed the idea
that she had reached the age where
it was legal for her to marry. It seems
that the fellow had taken the precau-
tion to cut the number 18 In the heel
of the girl's shoe. He has been ar
rested on the tocarge of perjury, and
it remains to be demonstrated wheth
er or not the law can safely be monk-
eyed with in this Imbecile fashion.

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP

Is often a run-do- system. Weak
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and Kidneys often follow an at
tack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Elertrlc Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re-

store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only "0c. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Hart's Drugstore.

Frank James has secured an In-

junction against the presentation of a
play in which the James brothers are
made to appear as heroes and the
train robber Is glorified to a degree
that Mr. James as a gentleman of ex-

perience does not think he deserves.
The desire to hold up the stage is far
more commendable than the old fash-
ion of holding up the express car.

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child is worth millions to me,"
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg,
Pa-- . et I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One Min-u- ti

Crugh Cure Is sure cure fo;' coughs,
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough cure which
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can take It with entire safetiy. The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often it helped them. Evry fam-
ily should have a ho'tt of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this season es-

pecially it may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS.

When one bower denies that It had
anything to do with the Intervention
business another power accuses the
first of quibbling. This is the purely
diplomatic way of hurling the epithet
nar," but so softly as to Inflict no

bruise.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAY, r

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plalnview,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years.' Ws
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, u gaVed her life. She Is

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known In ten years. We
shall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try it Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm ot Are at night
la the brassy cough ot croup, which
sounds like the children's death- - knell
and It means death unless something
Is dons quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never falls to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms ot
croup. Mrs. P. I Cordler, ot n,

Ky., writes: "My three year
eld girl had a severs case ot croup;
the doctor said she could not live. I
get a bottle ot Foley's Honey and Tar,
the first does gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Our envoys to the coronation should
lose no time In taking up the game
ot ping-pon-g. Washington Star.

FAVORITE NEARLY EVERY-
WHERE.

Constipation means dullness, depres
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWHt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowels
and relieves the condltons. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,
druggist

Don't Guess at It
But If you are going East write us
for our rates and let us tell' you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

I

llfill

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 5319 miles of
track over which are ojierated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
J. C LIND8EY, B. H.TRU.MBELL.

T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.
342 Third St., Portland, Ore.

TICKETS
TO A IX

Points East
VI 1

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paul, Dulutb.Minneapoli.s, Chicago
and All Points Sis:.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining anj Buffet Smoking

Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY

For rates, folders and full Information
regarding Eastern trip, call on it ad-
dress

H. DICKSON.
J, W. PHALON, City Ticket Agt.

Trav. Pass. Ag't. Portland.
A. B. C. DBNNISTON, G. W. P. A.

612 First Ave. Seattle. Wash.inThe tiny Vsptul ar tupsrior.
to balsam or lopaiba,
Cubebi or Injections it dflmJi CURE IN it H0UR3lUl.
th tarn diseasst with
out Inconvenience.

mi rm

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

Unlimited liability
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE &

M - . , datg Bauance Then he mU3t
as Ireland, namely, 15,698. The Or-- hls ,name tne genera, whfch
man empire lost 22,159 by emigration

'

part of the recordg m
to the United States; Sweden 24.859,' tne precnct TegM whch ig ng
and Norway 13.436. Danes .o the num. at tne po)ng place n &

ber of 4168 came to the shores, mInute
Frenchmen numbering 2684 ; 2315 came of reslinratlon. Do not gl) (J ,he Qf
from Switzerland. Be.gium was rep- - fice f the cjty
resented by 1840. The countries of flce of the .ounty elerfc at
Western Europe whfch for many nouse. Be ure that yQU
years sent scores of thousands of eml- -

quafnu-- wlth the Vfiry mUe
grants to the United States are not tion that of you
prominently represented now In the 'all tWnKS do nQt waU mm
crowds . thaU disembark at Ellis Isl- - momentj for there ,g ft
and.' The problem of assimilating half that l9 dlt!8greeable. in short, regis-- a

million foreigners a year is now ter now
more difficult than ever. Asiatic 1m- - I

migration amounted to 15,721 - last I To promote harmony with Portland,
year,' of which total 6996 were from ' boost the Lewis and Clark exposition.
Japan and 6136 from Turkey In Asia. I It's a sure cure for past differences,

HotelSSNsStswaw PORTLAND
' ', ',

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only FlrMf-Clae- m Hotel In Portlnnd

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
China sent us 2303 "merchants," or

persons not prohibited from entering
by the exclusion law. About 1000 came

from; the West Indies. Mexico sent
us 641 and Briiti'sh North America 601.

'

However, returns of immigration
across the border may not be com.

plete. Probably there were more Chi-nes- e

smuggled In from Canada and
Mexico than the total number at-

tributed to these countries. South'
America sent , us but 245. and Central
America still less.. The Philippines
are credited with 242 and Hawaii
with 10. Africa sent us but 81, indi-

cating that a voluntary Invasion of

Africans Is not threatening the South-

ern states. It Is undeniable that the

immigration statistics present a seri-

ous problem to the United States.

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


